Instruction for the dentist / dental technician

**Composition:**
copal, ethanol

**Areas of Application:**
Protective varnish prior to cement, dentinal tubuli sealing, cavity lining prior to amalgam permanent filling and gold restorations to prevent penetration of corrosion products, insulation against thermal shock. Protective varnish for the surface of cement fillings and plaster models.

**Dispensing Instructions:**
When used as cavity liner, first clean and dry the cavity to be filled.
Take varnish from bottle with single use disposable brush, plastic or cotton pellet and apply thinly to the surfaces to be protected (dentine surface, entire cavity preparation including the margins, etc.). Dry with gentle air stream. Apply a second layer after completely drying of the first layer.

**Working Time:** approx. 30 seconds  
**Drying Time:** approx. 30 seconds

**Special information:**
• Hoffmann´s Copal varnish should not be used in the event of known allergies to its components.
• Do not use Hoffmann's Copal Varnish with resin-based cement or filling materials as cavity varnish may interfere with hardening process.
• In order to prevent damage to the protective varnish film on the surface of cement, the patient must not eat for 1 hour after application.
• Tightly close the varnish bottle immediately after use to avoid loss of solvent.
• Does not contain chloroform or ethyl ether.
• Avoid contact with open flame.
• Store the bottle in the box

**Package Size:** 50 ml bottle

**Hoffmann´s Copal Varnish**
• For dental use only, recommended to use with Hoffmann's Cements
• Do not use after the expiration date
• Material safety data sheet (MSDS) available at www.hoffmann-dental.com

**MADE IN GERMANY**